Investigation of oral bioavailability and brain distribution of the Ind(8)-Val conjugate of indinavir in rodents.
Protease inhibitors are successfully used for the treatment of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) although their biopharmaceutical characteristics are not optimal. Prodrugs have therefore been synthesized to increase protease inhibitor bioavailability and brain distribution. Among several compounds tested, a valine derivative of indinavir (Ind(8)-Val) showed promising characteristics using an in-vitro Caco-2 cell model. The objective of this study was to further investigate this compound using in-situ and in-vivo approaches. The pharmacokinetics of indinavir (Ind) and Ind(8)-Val were investigated in rats after intravenous and oral administration. Free indinavir resulting from in-vivo hydrolysis of Ind(8)-Val could not be detected in the plasma of rats receiving Ind(8)-Val. Furthermore Ind(8)-Val bioavailability was only 32% on average compared with 76% for indinavir, and effective permeability coefficients determined with a single-pass intestinal perfusion method were close to 25x10(6)cms(-1) for the two compounds. Brain-to-plasma concentration ratios in the post equilibrium phase after intravenous administration to mice were 9.7+/-8.1% for indinavir and 2.5+/-2.7% for Ind(8)-Val. In conclusion, the promising biopharmaceutical characteristics of Ind(8)-Val suggested from previous in-vitro experiments with the Caco-2 cell model were not confirmed by in-situ and in-vivo experiments.